
D?nend on her goncral health end frrcdoni from pain. Many a woman looks old
before Iicr time bejauss of ihosa s which are essentially feminine.
Sterling from early womailxr '.she euK s fr n frequently recurring derangements ,

that uit I12rwcma1.lyh1-.1- U'. If she Lo beautiful she itmys into that mellow j

ctfc Without ti;.Lw -- I - tact eboel .he ey-- a or the blue circles underneath. .

t7 ; i'nvrinMv the rule that such womsi' suffer little, or not at all, from womanly I

derangements' which sip the health and Have in the face the tell-tal- e story ot pain
n- -d suflerin Dr.R.V. I'Jerce.thc famoL-- . specialist in the diseases of women, found
n' prescription in his early practice that the organism peculiar to woman-

hood oUcd i!i machinery, as it were, of 'he human system and helped the woman
to pass thosre painful p'-r-io Js that sccr-lin- c 1 and aged her face. This remedy became

iIBk U

X 'n vy

iuv,i.jiivh, uui
women and saved them from misery

periods it life.
Pierce, of 241 r.-c- ht Street. Samla, OuU. writes

alter tuaet:.vr to" three years and doctoriny
ctcrs, rach cno sayinff it ras Bomethinsr dmer-cr- t,

putting me Uircu-r- a Uiorouch examination,
a crowth. vhlch, in time, would result in

flic V'C!l-K33- XJV,

benefited thousands cf
cr.d cuacrlng at dilrer.t

" lis. IL".ki.y E.
woman

vrth r c 1 oi..crcr.tt"
.ir.d t'-- 3 :2' I o-- c. .. ' or

"ij I nroa su2rins mm
i

J ! up;nrir itt ray. I
ion to" i.v o on
i.-- i .i.. t. ',J .,,'., , r

tIJICC i "

a'fenirii 1 o Lrtt!. 3 rf the Tavoritc Proscription ' I immediately
fr'l a ch.-m- - I n'i vha-- two boxes of 'Ilealintr Suppositories' and
or'M bovs f 'IJtior: TabiPtr,' and ran tafrty praise tlio name of Dr.
Pi t. n'n r.vei-n- cs to all v ho from any femalo disease, for these

:) , l Ui - re c'.tttcJ to be, and 1 liopo will help others as
' T 1 ' J -- ' 1 I "."
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AN ordars by Wire Promptly Filled

W. A. COX,i
I'hone '.U-- S IIT. VKIINON, KV
s:

43.

Yesterday
i' o-morr- ow

VUSTMRHAY i, luit :i divain, onlj a vision,
lwit T)-OA- Y w II liveil iniikes owry yesterday :i dream of

iion ufhope. Therefore to-da-

uol e&Uji'da' nor to-da- y brinjjr your account to

TIIK BANTK OF MT. VERNOX
Th"ii our hoj. is that all vour monpj's will briny you happi-ne-,-- ,.

ami irojfi-it- . ami all your recollections of yesterday will
lirintr ou tritat satisfaction and all your dealings and relations
with tliib Hank will bring ou great )rosperity.

THE BANK OF MT. VERNON
N1T.VERNON. KENTUCKY

C C WlfJJMS. President. W. h. RICHARDS, Cashier

! S

J. P. (sl&gmN- -

Over U. ti. Baker's bloro.
Croc, u and Hridge Work a specialty.

All ii oik guaranteed.

W. T. FRANOSS,
s.jrfStX'X. r- -. . .

- ueniisx
-- Trfjp& Mt Vf,rnon Ky

Home and ollice in the late
Dr. Myers formerly occupied on Old

Main St., Vernon.

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

MT. VERNON. KY.
&S-OFFIC- E. On srd. floor o

The Bank ot'Mt. Vernon, on Church
street. Special attention given
to collections.

Phone No. 8o.

J.CMcCLARY
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Kv.

Mount Vernon Monumental

LWORKS

of anaManufactrer and
Granite Monuments of all
kinds. Estimates furnished
on application.

GEO. OWENS Propr
Pone 112

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA I

b
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bocama hoiwWly discouraged but would not
a3 I was t.o x pik and too much afraid, but at
f n fnrnd. I triod Dr. Pierce's medicines, and

5S

Our line of Couch Casketb
is umxcelIt-- J

lland - mado CoHiiisliiniisliKd

C;,rS(l seut to a11 J,arfs ot"

Tc-da- y

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT.

Kd Houston, PlaintifT
vs-- COMMISSIONER'S SALE

F. L. Thompson, Gdn.
of Elmer and Walter

. Weaver, Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and

order of of the Rockcastle
Circuit Court, rendered at its
August term, 1912, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the front
door of the Court House in Mt.
Vernon, Rockcastle County, Ky..
to the highest and best bidder,
at public auction on Monday, the
28th day of October, 1912, be-

tween the hours of 9:oo o'clock
a m. and 4:oo o'clock p. m , be-

ing regular County Court day,
on a credit of six months, the
following degoribed real estate
located in Rockcastle, County Ky,
on the waters of Negro Creek
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a poplar on the
west side of farm, corner of Joe
Purcell; thence an east course
with his line to Butcher's lirje;
thence south to a hickory and
chestnut: thence east course to
Houk's line; thence his line to a
black gum; thence crossing the
railroad to a branch. Carter's
line to John Winkler s corner;
thence a straight line with his to
cummin's line; thence his line
to the beginning, containing So
acres, more or less.

Only a twenty-on- e fourth inter
est owned by Elmer and Walter
Weaver will be sold.

For the purchase price the
purchaser must execnte bond
with approved surety, hearing
interest lrom day of sale until
prid and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared to comply with
these ierms.

G S. Griffin.
Master Commissioner,
Rockcastle Circuit Court

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
SALE.

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT
COURT.

Josephine Devault, --Plaintiff
vs-- COMMISSIONER'S SALE

J A. Stokes and
Margaret Stokes, Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of thn Rockcastle
Circuit Court rendered at. the
August Term, 1912 thereof, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at

i?&- -

jjsa- -
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Wilson Stands For a Princi
Will You Stand By Him?

Woodrow Wilson is a vasdy different order of man than you find among the ranks of many good men in
practical political life.

Woodrow Wilson is not among the great majority of politicians and business men, otherwise estimable
characters, who believe that the end justifies the means, who arc honest in a commercial or political sense.

The candidate of the progressive voters of the country not only does not believe in the doctrine of
"anything to win," but he insists on plain old fashioned honesty in every detail of his campaign.

Woodrow Wilson proposes to win on the merits of his candidacy and platform or not at all.
"Clean hands or no fight" is Wilson's ultimatum to his supporters thrrujhout the country.

No Tainted Money For Wilson
Not a dollar of questionable money will be spent to elect Woodrow Wilson.
The Democratic National Committee is heart and soul in accord with the candidate's views.
And the corrupting influences, with no political faith, casting about to win a foothoW in the new govern-

ment with bribes of gains, have despaired of reaching Wilson or his campaigners.
They have gone to the enemy, whoever that enemy may be. It is a matter of common knowledge that

the "Interests" are using all their political funds to defeat Wilson.
This makes it your fight.

What the American People Need to Know
The people have constantly made the mistake of believing that this is a money-ridde- n nation.
Such is only the case insofar as the People fail to get together and so permit the few to control the dishonest

representatives they, by mistake, elect to office.
The actual money power of the People is still greater than that of the Interests.
The Progressive People of the country, if they get together, can buy and sell the Corrupting Influences

and destroy their financial power.
So Woodrow Wilson and his managers believe that not only is it the only clean method but the most

practical method for the Progressive People of the country to supply the Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund.

The People to Fight With THEIR Dollars
This year a popular president is to be elected with the People's money.
The Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund is to be collected from the rank and filejof the Progressive Voters

of the country.
The bills of the Democratic National Committee are to be paid, not with of the Interests,

but with the individual dollars of the earnest, eager voters who desire clean, efficient government and who are
willing to help Wilson as he wants to be helped.

Money thus needed is not spent in improper ways or in any manner similar to the way in which the funds of the
Interests are disbursed'

But we have to tell the voters of the country about Woodrow Wilson. We have,, to tell them. what he has done.
We have to tell them what he stands for. We have to point out to them the important (planks in his platform. All this
means that to hold up our end we will be obliged to spend as much money as those whoioppose us.

This means that every man or woman who believes in Wilson should be willing io contribute toihis cause.
Let the supporters of Wilson help us to spread the Wilson gospel to the four wmtJs.
Let the Progressive Voters battle this year with th'eir pock etbooks as well as their'ballots.

We Solicit Popular Subscriptions Can You Give From $1 to $20?
Of course, you can and you arc glad to support the cause in this way.
Practically every voter can afford to give SI to aid the Wilson Campaign. A great manvcan.give S2. A great

many can give $5. And there are lots and lots of progressive voters who will be eager to donate frutn $10 to 320.
These are the kind of contributions we want.
And we will be proud to receive from thousands, who can only afford $1, their SI contributions. We want to hear

from every man who has a dollar to give.
This year the man with the dollar must defeat the government traducer who spends his thousands.

Get Club Subscriptions
If you know many Wilson men, if you work among many Wilson men, head a list with your name and money and

get the others to join you with their subscriptions.
Then send your list with the money to C R. Crane, Vice Chairman, Finance Committee, Democratic National

Committee, 900 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
No loyal Wilson man can do more than this to assure Wilson's victory at the polls in November.

How to Contribute to the Wilson
Campaign Fund

Slim the Coupon opposite and All In the amount yea rive.
Tben attach your money to tbts Coupon and mail today t the
address given on the Coupon.

Iuua all cliccUi, moroy orders and nddret all contribution
to C. R. Crane. Vice Chairman, Finance Committee, Democratic
National Committee, 900 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Then write a letter to this paper eivlnr your namcas a or

and stating your reasons why you believe woodrow
Wilson should be elected President ot the United States. In this
way you will be listed as a Wilson contributor. A Soutenir Re.
celpt. handsomely lithonratihed.well worth tramlnsr. will Da sent to
you. Your letter will help iu the fight by encouraging your (rionda.

Do every thing you can to hold up Wilson's hands tn his alexa
campaign for the people who do the work and flghtWtf ot th
country.

the front door of the court house
house in Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle
Connty, Ky., to the highest and
best bidder at public auction, on
Monday, the 28th day of October
i912 between the hours of 9:oo
a. in. and 4:oo o'clock p. in.
being regular county court day
on a credit of six months, the
following described real estate
located in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky, on the waters of the
East Pork of Si-egg- s' Creek and
bbunded as follows:

Bounded on the east by the
County road; on the south by the
lands of George Livesay; on the
west by the lands of John
Clontz, and on the north by the
lands of Josephine Devault, and
containing 50 acres more or less.

For the purchase price the
purchaser jnuct execute bond
with approved surety, bearing
interest from day of sale until
paid and having the forde and
oTect of a judgment. Bidders!
must be prepared to comply
with these terms

G. S. GmrFiN,
Master Commissioner.

Rockcastle (Jircuit Court.

SAVED BY HIS WIPE.
She's a wise woman who knows

just what to do when her husband's
life is in danger, but Mrs. R. J.
Flint, Btaimree, Vr... is of that
kind. "She insisted on nv
using Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough-- , when 1 was so weak my
friends all thought I had only a
4iort time to live, aud it com
pletely cured me." A quick cure
for coughs and colds, it's the niost
safe and reliable medicine; for
many throat and lung trouble
grip, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy, tonsilitis,
hemorrhages. A trial will con-

vince you. 00 cts. and $1.00.
Guaranteed by Chas. C. Davis.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Taken Up: A deep red cow
came to my place Saturday Sept.
28th. Part of tail gone and dry.
I live about one mile below the
ford of Copper Creek.

J. J. Mobhrly,
Oct. 4-3- t. Brodhead, Ky.

G-lld- rr Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

r'w'

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund
LOYALTY COUPON

To C. It. CRAKE, Vie Chsirmsn, Hnaata Caput tiss,
Thi OoBiocRie Halioiul Cccimiitsc, 330 MicMs a Jtn., Chicago. III.

Aaabrliererln ttie ii'ires"iol(liraliiof oen mint r I rem ird In the faa-dldc- y

of Woodrow Vilon for l'miitentof tliol'itiieil t Jf.nd to th? tnd thit
he may take the oftiee freehanded, nutiauirnotod.mo I obnaleU to none bat the
people of the country, I wh tnrenirlliiitethrnu.ri.oou thusamot t
toward tb aipenses of Got. WlUon'd campaign

Address .

R.F.D...-- .

Endorsed by

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
SALE.

ROCKCAS1 LK CIRCUIT
COURT.

A. J. Haggard, Admr.
of Wm. M. Mink,
deceased, Plaintiff

vs- - COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Jos J. Mink. Andrew
Mink.lFames Mink.
Alice Rash, Becky
Bishop, Maggie di
ver. Martha Farris,
Thomas Mink, and
Mary Lynch, Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and
of sale of tho Rockcastle

Circuit Court rendered at the
August Term, 19 12 thereof, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the front door of the court
house in Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle
County, Ky., to the highest and
best bidder, at public auction on
Monday the 28th. day of October
1912, between the hours of 9:oo
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., being
regular county court day, on a
credit of six months, the follow-
ing desceihed real estate located
in Rockcastle, County, Kentucky

nd. bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a stake at" the
hitet section of the Stigall farm
of 75 acres survey with Roberts'
200 acres survey: thence with
the Roberts line N. 594 W 6IJ

poles to a cut down white oak
and dogwood, his corner; thence'
another line to his S 76 W Go

poles to a stake at the intersecti-
on of Roberts' line with the
line of Wm. Fish's loo acre
survey, now Mrs. Lewis's; thence
with her line N 36 E 113 poles to
a stake on a cliff, her corners
with pointers; thence with another J

Hue to hers N 46 W 95 poles to
a sarvis and stone on a beech
corner of Osborne Smith's place,
his line, S 53 E 25 1 poles to an
ash on a branch, Smith's corner
aud corner of StigallJs 75 acre
tract; thence with his line S 75
acre tract; thence with his line
S 75 W 95 poles to the beginning I

containing 71 acres, more or less j

For the purchase price the I

purchaser must execute bond'
with approved, surety, bearing'
interest from day of sale uutil
paid and having the force and.

effect of a judgment. Bidders
must be prepared to comply with
these terms.

G. S. Griffin,
Master Commissioner,

Rockcastle Circuit Court, ,

State

Your House Nee5s

.PAINTING
Step oif and take a look at

your house. Doesn't it need
Painting; I Now is the time
to have it done Paint before
the winter rain and snow be-

gins to nv. Hanmi's Green
Seal. The matte - to wear
Paints are the right kind to
use. Formula on every pack- -

ae r-- or sale by

J. B. KNOE
IN MAMMOTH CAVE.

The Dry Fall Outing to Ken-
tucky's Great Subterankan

Wonder, or 20C Miles
Underground

Tuesday, Oct 15.

Arrange for private and select
pa tics, home people and their
viMtors. River low, echo grand.
ar t cave dry. The time to see

Mrnmoth Cave when at its best
""'otnd-tri- p railroad fare $4.35
; .11 Mt. Vernon and all wa
.: .fons on regular stations on

gular train 3:45 a. m. Board at
C .v Hotel from arrival for dinner

itil alter dinner following day,
n iso including the two trips through
he cave for 5.50. Limit o 1

ickets 10 days. Write or phone
L. & N. Agent.

A LOG ON THE TRACK

of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead it not removed, so
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of streng'f'
and nerve weakness. If appet e
fails, take, Electric Bitters quicki .

to overcome the cause by toning
up the stomach and curing the
indigestion. Michael Hessheimer
of Lincoln, Neb., had been sick
over three y ears, but six bottles
of Electric Bitters put him right
on his feet again. They have
helped thonsands. They give
p ure blood, strong nerves, good
digestion. Only 50 cents at

r Chas. C. Davis

?
PNEUMONIA

left me with a frightful cough and
very weak. I had spells when I could
hardlv breathe or speak for 10 to 20
minutes. My doctor could not help
me, but 1 was completely curea Dy

DR. KINC'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Jollet, 111.

BOc AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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similaiingilieFoodamlRegufci
ling lite Stomachs andBoMlsof

i ....
Prorao(csDfeestion.Ckerfid- -

M ncss and I?est.Cor.taLis nciiivr
Opium-Morphin- e norliaeral.

Not Narcotic.
EKesfousisMimiasa.

vtV Ibrpkh Sad"
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t.'oft Apsrfect Remedy for Ccnsfi?
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TllE CCNTAUn Compact,
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GMET CO.

g OUCH EV3ETALICCASKETS fg and
E: Licened Embalmer will have charge of that line of zzz

work for the company. ZZZ

ErOrders by wire promptly tilled. Hearse sent to all points r

P GEORGE OWENSi, Managers
Office Mt. Vernon Monumental Building I'HOXE lLtig
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Gave Up Hope

TAKE

4y372?

3PeSp$Da$3Cfe- -

Have

Bears

over

Coffins Robes.

PRACTICAL 3
UNDERTAKERS 2

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
AND

EMU A. L.UKRS
Mt. Vernon, Ky. zz:
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WomaiftTonic

Tfg3Cg3(C $pc&$)C

"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-
ly troubles," writes Mrs. AL D. AlcPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C. "They grew worse, till I.would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, 'but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

fS
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dcpt, ChaManooza Medic'nc Co.. Chattanooca. Tenn..

for Special Instructions, and book. "Home Treataicnt lor U omen." sent free. J 49

CHAS; a DAVIS
THE DRUGGTST

SAYS
That Tennyson or Longfellow could take a worthless

sheet of paper ad write a poem on it and make it worth
$75.000-tha- fs genius and there are others who can
write a few words on a sheet of paper and make it worth
$8,000.000 -- that's capital and this ration ot ours can take
ail ohnce and a quartea of goldandstamp upon it an Eagle-bir- d

and malce it worth 20.-th- afs mi.ney and some of our
yoeng ladies will buy hat for $1.25 bnt prefere one that
cost $35. -- that's foolishness. I might sign my name to a
ceequefor a $1,000,000, but it wouldn't, be worth a dim e-t- hat's

rouge. But some people will tell you that they can
serve you as well as Chink but-tha- t's nonsense-tr- y me.

Yourstrnly
C. C, DAVIS, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

PHONE No. 39
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